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LEXICAL NOTES FROM THE PAPYRl. 1

XIII.
evoel"vvµt.-With the construction of €. in 2 Tim. iv. 14,
7TOA°Xa µot f€af€a eveoel~aTo (cf. Gen. 1. 15, 17) cf. OP 4949
(ii/A.D.) 7TU<rav ?T[<rTtv µot evoetf€vvµEv-y, a passage which also
helps to confirm the meaning of "faithfulness" for ?Tluw;
in certain N.T. passages such as Matt. xxiii. 23, Gal. v. 22.
evotovu"w.-The range of this somewhat rare word is

extended by the dialect inscription Syll. 857 13 (ii/B.c.),
€vouot<rf€oµevo<;, clearly a hewer's error for evotouu"oµevo<;
(Deissmann, Licht vom Osten, p. 51 ).
€1100µ17ut<;.-The spelling €vorf>µ,,,ut<;, which W.R. adopt in
Rev. xxi. 18, is confirmed by Syll. 58331, Tr,v €vocJµ,,,uiv Tov
Teµevov<;, where the editor pronounces this orthography as
"new."
€veopa.-The derived meaning of "treachery," "fraud,"
is illustrated by OP 629 tf. (iii/A.D.), rva µr, ff€ Tf',<; uf',<;
aµe>..e[a<; eveopa 7Tept Tr,v €µfJo>..ryv "fEV'T/Tat, " in order that
there may be no fraud in the lading through any neglect
of yours" (G. and~H.). For a similar use of the verb see
Notes iii. p. 430, and add p Rein 725 tf. (ii/B.C.), oeoµat ovv
vµwv TWV µeryl<TTWll Bewv µ~ µe V7Teptoe'iv €veopeuoµevov V7T6
av8pro7TOU aryvroµovo<;, " I beseech you therefore, most high

gods, not to show yourselves indifferent to the trap laid
for me by this unfeeling :man." Cf. Syll. 32419 (i/B.c.),
eveopev<raVTE<; oe avTOV VVf€TWp €00[>..ocf> ]oV'T/<Tav.
€veiXeID.-TbP 24 62 (B.c. 117), lvtIDv µev avTov<; €vet>..'T/"OTIDV
ol"ovoµ[lat<;] IC.T.X., " some have wormed themselves into
positions of oeconomus," etc.
«fveiµt.-The interpretation of Luke xi. 41, 'Tr>..r,v Ta evovTa
ooTe €>..e11µouvY'T/v, "the contents of your cup and platter
1
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give ye in alms," may be supported by TbP 414 19 f. (ii/A.D. ),
TO ucf>vplStv µeTa 'TWV evov'T(J)V 1'cLT(J), "the little basket with
its contents at the bottom" (G. and H.).
€vepryeta.-With the limitation of this word in the N.T.
to superhuman activity (see Robinson, Eph. p. 242) cf.
OGIS 2624 (iiifA.D.), 7rpouevexeevTor; µoi 7rep"/, TT/r; €veprye{ar;
eeov .dto<; Ba£T01'a{1''1'}<;. The generally strong sense of the
word comes out in a fragmentary letter from Cronion, a
7rpocf>~T'l'J<;, TbP 616, €" 7r[au.,,r; ~] €veprylar; Kat u7rovST/r; Ka"/,
cf>t"'A.e{ar;. The adj. is used in BU 1067 4 (A.D. 101-2) of a
mill in working order, µ{i7'.aiov €vepryov, while in Syll. 51717
it refers to " employed " capital, money which brings in a
return.
€vex(J).-Numerous instances of the construction of this
verb with the simple dative as in Gal. v. 1 (see Proleg. 61)
are forthcoming, e.g. TbP 56 (iifB.C.) an amnesty granted
by Euergetes II. and the two Cleopatras, the " sister " and
the " wife "to all their subjects, 7r"'A.~v 'T[ wv lf>ov ]ovr; €Kovulotr;
Ka°/, iepouo}..{at<; evexoµ[ EVWV ], "except to persons guilty Of
wilful murder or sacrilege," BU 1051 34 (time of Augustus),
xop'ir; C=x(J)ptr;) TOU TOV 7rapa7ra{voVTa (=7rapa{jatvovTa)
€vexe<tea£ Tp ropiuµevrp 7rpOuTLµrp, "apart from the transgressor's being involved in the appointed penalty." Of.
also Syll. 1542 6 (end of iv /B.c.), €vexeue(J)v Twv Y.111f>luµan.
€vvoµor;.-Sir William Ramsay contends (Pauline
StUflies, p. 203 ff.) that Acts xix. 39, €v TV €vvoµrp eKKA'l'}<rlq,
e7riA.v()l,uera£, should be rendered "it shall be determined
in the duly constituted assembly" ("lawful," A.V.) rather
than "in the regular assembly" (R.V.). In connexion
with other nouns the adj. means "legal," as in OP 247 12
(A.D. 90) of the registration of a man 7rpou'TpexovT£ TV
€vvoµrp i,"AtKlq,, "who is approaching the legal age." In
Syll. 922 41· (iii/B.c.) we read of a decision come to in the
city of Delphi, €v luyopat Te>..e{(l)i utw vacf>otr; Ta£r; €vvoµoir; :
cf. for the same phrase OGIS 24l1 3 (ii/B.C.), etc.
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evop"t~ro.-See

Thess. 80.
evoxor;.-Wellhausen's assertion (E~nl. p. 33 f.) that e.
Tfj "p[uei in Matt. v. 22 is not Greek is sufficiently ruled
out by Grimm's apt parallel, e. rypacf>fl, "liable to be indicted," from Xenophon: Blass:(p. 106) makes the dative
there "the commoner classical construction." The dat. of
the crime, also classical, is found in Hellenistic, as EP 23 19 1
(iii/B.c.), e. Tij£ auefJelat TOV l5p1€0V. The gen. in l Cor. xi. 27
is claimed by Deissmann as a Cilician provincialism of
Paul (Licht vom Osten, p. 78, where evoxo<; eUT<.d 7TllU£ Oeo'ir;
is cited from an inscription in SW. Asia-a yet closer
parallel for Matt. l.c.).
evTacf>u:i~ro.-ln OP 476 (ii/A.D.) we have the report of
two €vTacfua<rTat, " mummifi.ers," who had been commissioned to examine a dead body. On the use of the same
subst. in Gen. I. 2 f. to describe the Egyptian physicians
who embalmed the body of Jacob, see Deissmann, BS 120 f.
eVTevEtr;.-The usage of this word in l Tim. ii. l, iv. 5
is readily explained by its constant recurrence in the papyri
and inscriptions as a kind of " vox sollemnis " for a
"petition" of any kind. Thus AP 33 211 · (ii/B.c., a petition
addressed to Ptolemy Philometor and Cleopatra II),
~eoµeO'

iµwv TWV µery[<rT<.dV OeflJv el vµ'iv ~otce'i a7TO<J"TeU..at
T]µwv T~v evTf!uEiv €w£ Tour; avTour; XP1JµanuTa<;. According

to Dittenberger on OGIS 138 4 the word signifies properly
the act of approaching the king, and was thence transferred
to the statement or petition presented to him at the time.
For the more literal meaning of "congressus" see OGJS 5 6
(end of iv /B.C. ), T~V EVTevEtv €wl TOV 'EA."'A.1]0"7TOJITOV e'trotovµeOa.
evpewoµat.-See Notes iii.,' Thess. on 2 Th. iii. I4; add
Witkowski's note, p. 47.
evTv'A[uuro.-In BM II. p. l l 15, an inventory ofii /B.c., we
find amongst other articles mention of an €p£Ci (€pea) evTvA.rJ,
by which the Editor understands a woollen wrapper or rug.
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The verb is found in the magic papyrus BM I. p. 11os 26
(iii/.A..D.), EVTVALUUE Ttt <f>uX(Xa) ev uovoaplrp K€1'p (tcaivrj) ?),
a passage which strangely recalls its only occurrence in the
N.T., John xx. 7, TO uovoapiov • . . EVTETIJAtryµf.vov ~l~ eva
T07rOV.
evu7rviov.-This common LXX word (cf. Acts ii. 17) may

be illustrated by two passages from the Paris Papyri, both
belonging to ii/B.C., 44 51• ( Witk. 58), eryw ryap evv7rvta
opw 7rOV'TJPa, 4 7 27 ft'., U7T07r€'71'T<A>Kaµev '71'Aavroµevoi V'71'0 TWV Bewv,
Kat 7rtUTevovTe~ Ttt ev67rvta.
€vromov.-See Ptoleg. 3 p. 99.
eEaA.et<f>(J).-Syll. 439 20 (iv /B.c.), &~ o' &v ooE'T/t µiJ ctv <f>paT'TJP
€uax8fJvat, eEaXeti/nh(J) TO lJ11oµa airro 0 lepetk OGIS 218 129
(iii/B.C.), e~axet,Yavrn~ TO lJvoµa TO eKelvov-passages which
at once recall Rev. iii. 5, ov µT, eEa'Ael,Y(J) TO lJvoµa avTOV EK
Tf]~ {Ji{JXov Tf]~ ~(J)r,~.
eEapT{~(J).-As this word is " rare in prof. auth." one or
two.citations may be of interest. OP 2967 (i/A.D.), 7reµ,Yov
;,µel,v 7repl TWV fJi{JXlov sic y eE~pnua~, "send me word about
the documents, how you have completed them," where the
editors remark that £E~pTtua~ probably = fre">..el(J)ua~. In
TbP 34~16 1· (ii/A.D.) it is found in the sense of "furnish,"
tcepaµeiov ••• eE7Jpnuµ(f.vov) 7riiui, and similarly in BM III.
p. 16411 (iii/A.D.) of a boat, uvv KW7r0£~ Ovu£ eE7JpTtuµf.vov,
"supplied with two Qars." For the subst. see Aristeas .144
(ed. Wendland), 7rpo~ ••. Tpo7T(J)J1 £Eapnuµov oitcaiouuv'T/~
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